
STRIKE L,T,-Olm, 11/"'f, Va,,f, ,;!/'if: J,2, 
T I ri~ime strike - roba 1 111 en tomorro\. 

o re orte to t e Pre 1 ent - b:,' t e o rd e a poi11te 

s ecificall ' o deal it t his walko t. Chairman orse of 

{1,,- Ore on, explaining no· he an his collea ues - worked out an 

agreement wit the union. Te chLlrman , adding, with re ard 

tot 1e sippers - It ink they will accept 1t. 

·~ood news, indeed - for John Kennedy. The 

~ .(/.,ee,,,, 
Presidentl( worried about this maritime strike - which has 

tied up our east coast seaports for almost a month. So worried 

gave both 
that his presidential board./\~~ sides a warning 

- about anti-strike legislation to come, unle~s ~ 

a quick settlement. 



ULW:l,UllWl 

The Attorney General said today - •they 

are not going to ha•e any trouble in South Carolina•. 

Robert Iennedy, referring to Cleaaon College - wbicb 

apparentl7 will ha•• to accept it• tirat negro atu4ent. 

The application of Bar••Y Gantt, upheld -

b7 a te4eral appeal ■ court, the attorneJ• of the 

college, then taking the ca1e - to the Sapreae Court 

where Chief Ju•tice Warren - bas ruled again•t the■• 

So - will the taaou1 Southern college peacefullJ 

accept Bar••Y Gantt? 

that Cle■aon will. 

The lttorneJ General 11 confiW. 



FR NCE 

Te agr eement reac ed to a i n aris i $0 

his t oric - t at ordinaril it would overshadow ever thing 

else. France and est Germany, pledg i ng close cooperation 

wit one another - in veryt hing from coal mining to culture. 

The two old enemies, coming close together in what is, 

geographically - a return to Charlemagne's empir~Jlfie 

union of France and Germany that existed - before the rise 

of enmity between the Gaul and the •Teuton, 

But - there's a spot on the sun. This historic 
... 

-«I 
occasionA somewhat dimmed - by DeGaulle's attitude to the 

Common Market. Adenauer strongly support~he British bid• 

' for membership. The President of France - still belng 

;d;-
d1ff1cult about .... 

A 



The fall of Kolwe&i in the Congo - waa 

expected. But no one thought Tahoabe'• laat atrongho14 

would capitulate ao quickly. The u.1. advance guarcla, 

pushing in - without a ahot fired at the ■• They did 

find the bridge acroaa the tualaba ainecl, but no 

at.t.eapt. ••• ■ade to blow it. up. 

of Iat.an1a. 

Iolwezi - no Verclua 

Tschoabe ••• waiting fort.be Indian commander 

- at. a villa on tb• out1klrt.1 of the ctt7. lore 

iaportant, bi• r reign Affair.a liniater - eurren4erecl. 

Fire-eating Coclefrolde lunongo •a• thought. to be 

plotting - a new ant.i-U.I. drive in the naae of 

1ece11ioniat Iatanga. Toda7 he banded hi• authorit.7 

over to the U. I. 



-
That explosion in East Berlin, so shattering 

tbe7 heard it ailes awa1 in West Berlin. Site of the 

explosion - the District where Ihruahchev is staying. 

In fact, firat reports intimated - that either 

IbruabcbeY or Ulbricht bad been injured by the blaat. 

But that proved fal1e - when the ■aster of the Irealin 

and hia puppet arrived together at the Coaauniat 

conclawe. 

A• for the exploaion, the last German Reda 

diaai•• it aa all part of a construction project. 

But wb7 conatructlon work at that time of night? 

lby wake aost of the city~ including the visiting 

boas from Moacow? 



SPE 

r e ill intro uce o 1 apitol . .o a - call 

or~ n r1£ mo t. a fi tee ill i on ollars . T,1 t muc 

or efen·· ~. T e i ,..est u ·re ' ve e r spent - to eter an 

otential a l' sio . 

C airma ~ in 0 t of t he ouse : rme Services 

ommittee - a C e l e earings for ext week . Be inn1 g 

wit i1 Secretar of Defense , c amar - an Ge eral axwell 

Ta lor , Cha i rmat of the Joint Chief' s.~. 



The pbraae •cautious optimiaa• is 

oYerworked nowada71 - which aay be a sign of the 

times. Ours being a generation of danger - and hope. 

ln7wa7, •cautious optiaiaa• ie laahington'• reaction 

to the latest SoYiet propoaala on a nuclear teat ban 

treaty. 

You've heard about those faaoua black box••• 

aonitoring .devicea - for keeping a check on atoaic 

exploalona. Ihruahchev aaya the USSR will per■it 

three of the■ on Soviet soil. Which i• the neateat 

be baa ever co•• - to on-site inapection. 

Bence a bit of opti■iaa in laahington tonite. 

For three aonitors ■ay not add up to a cheat-proof 

ayatea. At any rate President Kennedy saya be ia 

•encouraged•. 



EVEREST 

We on't know toni ht - ihere ount Everest 1s. 

I mean - pol1t1call . There' s no doubt a out t he geogr aphy , 

o t he t allest mountain on our planet. It stands 1n t he 

Hi al a as - et een Nepal an Ti bet. 

But - where does the boundar run on the map? 

Everest used to be - i nside Nepal. Later - ~ed Ch ina claimed 

that t he mountain was part of Tibet. Some cartographers -

hold tat the Himalayan summit is the real dividing line. 

The point bein that Everest isn't mentioned - in 

today's accord between Peking an Kathmandu. The Tibet -

epal border - said to be agree:iu upon. But somehow they 

overlooked five miles of the border. Five miles up - t hat 

is. Mount Everest - which towers almost thirt thousand ~ 
So .~ ~W\ ~ 
~ Everest I. Nepa).-.? Tibet•, or i n between? 



e ~ce ta Ri ar 1"' t 1 : 

a ore ~trenuou ta anJ t i n i n ;1s o es . T sta e 

etti 

an of 

o on treet. Supporti cast - a 

venile elin uents .Jfr Te 
I 

Bo ·s - as t he are 

·no1n in Lon on . The knocke im own - an mauled 1m on 

t e idewalk . Leaving im wit a blac e e - and a cut that 

ee ed t ree s titc es. 

~ .10 soun of the battle - brou it t he bobbies into 

a back lley. Said Richar d Burton '' it seeme longer than 



IIAUD 

You probably have heard about the co14 

waYe below the Maaon-Dixon Line, fro■ Georgia to 

th• Taxaa Panhandle. 

In the aidweat - atill freezing cold. 

The Yiaaiaaippi, so clogged with ice - river boat.a 

had to tur·n back today. Returning to port • at 

Cairo, Illinois. lhile up in Alaska, Dick, at 

Anchorage, it'• !ort7-four above. 



UlllOI 

Here'• - an interesting conundrum. lhen 

11 it a coapliaent - to say that a lady look• like 

a barber pole? Answer - when abe'• wearing the 

latest Florentine fashion. A cocktail dress -

unveile~ in Florence today. They say it'• a spiral 

or orange and white atripea. And it'• the bit at tb• 

fa1bion show at the Pitti Palace. 

like a barber pole. 

The lady who look1 


